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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Background
Since P. A. Davis (1939) first recorded electroencephalographic (EEG) responses to acoustical stimuli in
the late 1930's, numerous research projects have been
directed toward the development of an "objective" audiometric test^ based on the electrical activity of the cor
tex.

Although it has generally been known that a slow

wave response is present within the ongoing EEG activity,
it was often difficult, if not impossible, to detect it,
even with photographic superposition or other methods.
It was not until the development of averaging computers in
the late 1950's and early 1960's (Lowell _et al., 1961)
that the use of this slow wave response became useful on
a practical basis.

These computers allow the examiner to

present a series of auditory stimuli and to average the
resulting EEG responses in such a way that non-systematic
"noise" components of the response tend to average to a
zero baseline leaving the waveform of the response to
^This test has been called "objective" because the
response mechanism is not under the subjective control of
the listener. Test analysis and interpretation remain sub
jective.
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auditory stimuli apparent.
The form of the vertex or "V" potential, as this
slow wave response to auditory stimuli is generally called,
may vary in amplitude and latency from one individual to
another or from one environmental condition to another, but
it remains consistent and uniform enough to hold great
promise as a significant audiometric measuring tool.

It

consists of a series of alternating positive-negativepositive-negative peaks (see Figure 1).

The approximate

latencies of these peaks in milliseconds from the onset of
the sound are generally considered to range as follows:
P-j , 50-70 msec;

, 90-125 msec; P2, 155-220 msec; Np,

about 300 msec (McCandless and Best, I966).

Ni

P
I—I—I—1—I—I—I—I—I—I I—I—I—I—I—I
onset
200
400
6OO msec

Fig. 1.--Typical "V" potential
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Efforts have been made to compare voluntary audiometric thresholds to evoked response thresholds for research
and clinical purposes.

It has been found that as auditory

stimulus intensities, used in evoked response testing,
approach voluntary thresholds the reliability of the evoked
response decreases.

Rose and Ruhm (I966) and McCandless

(1967) suggest that readable evoked responses can now be
obtained consistently only to within 15 dB above voluntary
threshold.
Other variables also affect the results of evoked
response testing.

Some of the variables which signifi-

cantly affect the "V" potential waveform are the number of
auditory stimuli (Leibman and Graham, 1967), intersignal
interval (Davis

et al., 1966; Lassman, 1968), tone rise

and decay time (Lamb and Graham, 1967), attentiveness of
subjects (McCandless, 1967), sex and race (Price
1966).

et al.,

These variables are nmf reasonably well understood

and controlled, but if evoked response audiometry is to
become maximally effective, an even greater knowledge of
evoked response test variables is necessary.
One variable, which to the author's knowledge had
not been studied in relation to other evoked response
audiometric parameters specifically, was the effects of
inter-electrode resistance changes on the "V" potential.
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Statement of Purpose
The purpose of this study is twofold.

First, it

is an attempt to determine if variations in betweenelectrode resistance significantly alter the latency and/or
amplitude of the "V" potential.

Secondly, it is an attempt

to determine if more readable responses can be obtained at
15 dB SL and 5 dB SL if between-electrode resistances are
reduced to below 30,000 ohms as compared to resistances
that range from #0,000 ohms to 100,000 ohms.
Problem
For clinical and many research applications, evoked
response recordings typically involve picking up the elec
trical activity of the cortex by placing small surface
electrodes against the skull and determining the amount of
resistance between them.

In early evoked response testing,

it was frequently found that too much resistance between
electrodes, because of poor electrode contacts, fatty
tissue on the skull and the like, yielded poor recordings
of the cortical activity.

More recently developed tech

niques, electronic equipment and electrodes have supposedly
remedied some of these early problems.

As an example, the

manual for the Princeton Applied Research Evoked Response
Audiometer (P.A.R.), Model 140, suggests that:

"Because

of the very high input impedance of the Pre-amplifier
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(practically infinite), it is not necessary to make the
contact resistance as low as necessary in the past for EEG
work"; however, the manual goes on to recommend that
resistance be held below 50,000 ohms between electrodes.
Gibbs and Gibbs (195^) recommend a maximum of 20,000 ohms
resistance for comparable electrode placement in EEG work.
The author, in an earlier unpublished study, ob
served that it was impossible to make contacts which would
produce between-electrode resistance measurements below
50,000 ohms for some supposedly normal individuals using
the PoA.R. evoked response equipment.

It was observed that

contact measurements, when electrodes were placed accord
ing to established procedures, varied on ^normal" subjects
from as low as 10,000 ohms to as high as 100,000 ohms.
These wide variations from subject to subject indicate that
more research is needed to determine to what degree resist
ance may vary without significantly altering the evoked
response.
As it is desirable to make use of the evoked
response equipment to evaluate difficult-to-test subjects
such as the very young or mentally retarded individuals and
individuals displaying nonorganic signs, as well as others,
on a clinical, diagnostic basis, the author undertook, in
the present study, to determine some of the possible effects
of between-electrode resistance variations on the resulting
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response.

Because so little information is available con

cerning this variable on evoked response testing, it was
felt that this experiment should be conducted using normal
subjects.

CHAPTER II
PROCEDURES
Instrumentation
The subjects were tested in an Industrial Acoustics
Corporation sound-treated audiometric testing room, Model
1 AC 403 S.

The experimental testing was conducted from

an adjacent room which is connected to the sound-treated
room by a one-way multiple plate glass window and an
intercom.
The audiometer used in this study was a Princeton
Applied Research Corporation Model 140 Evoked Response
Audiometer, a rather recently developed piece of equipment
designed to carry out the full requirements of evoked
response audiometric testing.

Its general design and

specifications are based on the findings of H. Davis and
A. F„ Niemoeller in research conducted at the Central
Institute of the Deaf (Instruction Manual Evoked Response
Audiometer, Model 140, 1968).

The system is comprised of

a pure-tone generator and TDH-39 earphones calibrated to
1964 I.S.O. specifications, an EEC pre-amplifier, an EEG
amplifier, a programmer, an averaging computer, a stripchart recorder, and an intercom.

7
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The pre-amplifier contains an ohmmeter which is
normally divided into green, yellow and red areas which
supposedly correspond to "low," "medium" and "high" betweenelectrode resistances.

The $0,000 ohm resistance mentioned

as a maximum level for testing lies within the yellow
region.

Using 10,000 ohm resistors in series, the meter

(which was found to be nonlinear) was marked off in 10,000
ohm steps from 10,000 to 100,000 ohms for more precise
measurements of between-electrode resistances.

This meter

registers the resistance from the active electrode (here
after referred to as A) to ground, from the reference
electrode (hereafter referred to as B) to ground and from
A to B.
Silver chloride disc electrodes manufactured by
Industrial-Medical Instruments, Inc. with plastic holders
that provide a constant distance between the electrode and
the skin surface were employed.

The A (active) electrode

was attached to the vertex of the skull (Davis and Zerlin,
1966], and the B (reference) electrode was attached to
left mastoid (contralateral to the tested ear), and the
ground electrode was clipped to the left earlobe (Price
et al., 1966).

9

A

Grnd

Grnd

Preamplifier

Fig. 2.—Electrode placement of subject
Prior to attachment, the skin was cleaned with skin
2
cleaner.

EKG Sol Electro-encephalographic cream electrode

paste^ was rubbed into the skin and applied to the elec
trodes before resistance measurements were taken.

The elec

trodes were held in place by special IMI foam rubber pads
with gum adhesive on one side.

The head band of the ear

phone headset was also used to help hold the electrodes in
place.
The rise-fall time of the tone presentations was
set at 20 msec for each tone in accordance with the
^Manufactured by the Industrial-Medical Instruments,
Inc.
^Manufactured by Burton, Parsons and Co., Inc.
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recommendations of Lamb and Graham (1967) and Skinner and
Jones (196#).

The pulse duration was set at 100 msec and

the pulse interval was 2 seconds (Davis et
Davis and Niemoeller, 1968; Davis, 1964).

, 1966;
The latter

settings have been shown to yield slightly less than onehalf maximum amplitude but as a 7-second pulse interval is
required for maximum amplitude, 2 seconds was used to
reduce the test time and remain consistent with current
clinical and research practices.

The high and low fre

quency rolloffs were set at 30 Hz and 1.5 Hz respectively
in accordance with recommendations from the P.A.R. manual
and the Direct Channel Sensitivity was held constant at
50 mv/Div. for all subjects.

Final printout speed of the

strip-chart recorder was set at 125 mm/sec.

A total of

100 stimulus tones was averaged for each printout run with
a mid-run sample obtained after 50 stimuli.

In this initial investigation, it was desirable to
have subjects that previous research has demonstrated have
the highest probability of providing the most reliable
results.

Therefore, the eight test subjects were selected

from nine volunteer females between the ages of 20 and 25.
They were all Speech Pathology and Audiology students
registered at the University of Montana.
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Although early research did not indicate that dif
ferences in evoked responses to auditory stimulation existed
between the sexes, recent research indicates that female
subjects tend to give responses with significantly higher
peak amplitudes, and that their responses are more reli
able nearer voluntary threshold (Price et

, 1966).

These studies also indicate that subjects under 30 or over
60 years of age give more significant responses in respect
to amplitude and latency than individuals falling within
the range between these age groups.
The subjects were also chosen on the basis of five
additional criteria.

Each individual reportedly was in

good health at the time of examination as determined by
pretest interview.

Their hearing in the right ear, which

was used for evoked response testing, was within 10 dB of
audiometric zero (1964 ISO specifications) at 1000 Hz using
modified conventional pure-tone testing.

No history of

ear pathology was admissible and they had no known history
of neurological disorders.

It was also required that

between-electrode resistance measurements of 30,000 ohms
or less between all electrodes be obtained on each subject
at the onset of testing.

Negative responses on any one

of the five criteria were grounds for rejection of a
potential subject.
One subject was rejected because the examiner was
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unable to obtain resistance measurements within the speci
fications of this research project.
Experimental Procedure
An effort was made to hold all variables which were
likely to affect evoked response testing constant except
inter-electrode resistance.

On the basis of observations

of resistance variance in "normal" individuals in this type
of testing procedure, two resistance levels were adopted.
For this study the "low" resistance condition required that
all inter-electrode resistance measurements be 30,000 ohms
or below, while the "high" resistance condition required
that all similar measurements be
not more than 100,000 ohms.

80,000 ohms or above but

Throughout the remainder of

this paper, these conditions will be referred to as "high"
or "low" resistance conditions.
The experiment consisted of two conditions for each
subject.

To control habituation and possible order effects

the subjects were randomly divided into 2 groups.

The sub

jects in group I (subject number 2, 3, 4 and 7) were tested
first with the "low" resistance condition and then the
"high," while the subjects in group II (subjects number
1,

5s 6 and 8) were tested first with the "high" resistance

condition and then the "low,"
A data sheet was kept on each subject to record
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information pertinent to the experiment (see Appendix A),
Upon arrival of the subject, a brief case history was taken
which consisted of obtaining information concerning health
at the time of testing, history of possible neurological
disorders and of ear pathology.
Following the interview, the subject was seated
in the sound-treated room with her back to the one-way
window.

The electrodes were attached in the prescribed

manner, the headset was put in place, and the lowest pos
sible resistance measurements between electrodes were re
corded if it was possible to obtain measurements below
30,000 ohms.

A pure-tone test to establish voluntary

threshold in the right ear at 1000 Hz was then administered
through the headset using a descending 5 dB step technique.
The tone generator in the P.A.R. equipment was used for
this task.
Resistance measurements were rechecked following
pure-tone testing to be sure that the lowest possible
resistance levels had been maintained and were recorded a
second time.

Group I subjects were given the test instruc

tions at this point and evoked response testing began.
Resistance was increased to 00,000 ohms or above for Group II
before evoked response testing commenced.

This was accom

plished by cleansing the electrode paste from the electrodes
and skin and occasionally separating the electrode from the
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contact surface by pieces of cotton.

Caution was taken

to maintain measurements well within the range of the
"high" resistance condition between all electrodes.

The

latter measurements were recorded, test instructions were
given and testing continued from this point for group II,
After one condition was completed for each subject, the
second condition was immediately administered.
The following instructions were read to each sub
ject prior to evoked response testing:
You will be given several test runs that
will last a little over three minutes each.
During a few of these you will be unable to hear
any tones. Do not be concerned by this. Just
prior to and after each run you will be given
a long audible tone to signal you that a run is
about to begin or that it is completed.
Throughout the test period no subjective
response is required from you. Just sit quietly
and read from the selections on the table in
front of you. Try to make as few movements as
possible during the actual test runs. If you
feel it's necessary to move, please try to wait
until between test periods.
Seven summed evoked responses samples were taken
from each subject.

One sample each was taken at 40 dB SL,

15 dB SL, 5 dB SL and -5 dB SL with low resistance and one
sample each was taken at 40 dB SL, 15 dB SL and 5 dB SL
with high resistance.
Part I--Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were made on four com
ponents of the '•'•'V" potential at 40 dB SL.

The measures
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involved the

- Pg complex, which is the most stable and

dependable portion of the "V" potential complex (Davis and
Niemoeller, 1968).

Before measurement of the waveform,

the following criteria had to be met.
1. The sample had to have a positive-negativepositive complex.
2.

was considered to be the most positive
peak after 40 msec.

3.

was considered to be the most negative
peak after 80 msec,

4. Pp was considered to be the most positive
peak following

and occurring before 320 msec.

In this part of the study, the examiner attempted
to determine if resistance variations had a statistically
significant effect on the latencies and amplitudes of the
potential peaks.

To determine this, the responses at

40 dB SL with high and low resistances were used.
All measurements were made in millimeters to the
nearest half millimeter.

With the strip-chart recorder

speed set at 125 mm/sec, the millimeters were converted to
milliseconds for latency measurements at the rate of eight
milliseconds per millimeter.

Latencies were determined

by taking measurements from the onset of the tone to the
highest point of peak

(test

) and from the onset of

the tone to the lowest point of peak Pg (test L2) as shown
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in Figure 3»

Amplitudes were determined by measuring from

the lowest point of P^ to the highest point of
and from the highest point of

(test

)

to the lowest point of P2

(test Ap) as shown in Figure 4.
This procedure yielded four sets of data and allowed
for statistical analyses of the means between the high and
low resistance conditions for:
(1) onset of tone to

(referred to as test

for the remainder of the study).
(2) onset of tone to Pg (referred to as test Lg
for the remainder of the study).
(3) lowest point of P^ to highest point of N-j
(referred to as test A^ for the remainder of the study).
(4) highest point of N-| to the lowest point of
P2 (referred to as test Ag for the remainder of the study)»
Part II.—Judgmental Measurements
In this part of the study the author was interested
in determining if more readable responses could be obtained
near voluntary thresholds under the "low" resistance condi
tion as compared to the "high" resistance condition.

More

specifically, the concern was with the number of correct
judgments made by two examiners and the degree of agreement
between the judgments of these examiners.

The experimenter

and one other audiologist (Ph.D.; ASHA certified in audiology) served as the two examiners.
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Base line

. 3.—Example of latency measurements

Base line

I—t—I—1—I—I—I—1—I—t—
200
400

600 msec'

4»—Example of amplitude measurements

this scale 5 mm is equal to 40 msec.
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The data obtained at intensities equivalent to
volitionally obtained responses at 15 dB SL, 5 dB SL and
-5 dB SL were combined and randomized by an individual,
unfamiliar with the purposes of this study, so that the
examiners had no prior knowledge as to the intensity level
or resistance condition of each sample.

Each examiner was

then required to inake response-no response judgments on
each of thë samples using the criteria given on page 1$,
The data were compiled into intensity levels a^i
compared as to the number of correct judgments at each
intensity and the degree of reliability between examiner
judgments.

Those samples taken at 5 dB below voluntary

threshold served as a further reliability check.

CHAPTER III
RESULTS
Part I—Experimental Results
The results of the first part of the study were
evaluated statistically using analysis of variance for
repeated measures (Winer, 1962).

The &ata collected at

40 dB SL with low resistance were compared to the data
collected at 40

SL tdLth hig^ resistance and a two-tailed

analysis was administered to test the null hypotheses»
This part of the experiment consisted of four
analyses related to data collected from four different
components of the "V" potential.

The following symbols

were used to designate the individual tests:
L^ - analysis of latency measurement data taken
from the onset of tone to

in milliseconds (refer to

Figure 3).
Lg - analysis of latency measurement data taken
from the onset of tone to Pg in milliseconds (refer to
Figure 3).
A-] - analysis of amplitude measurement data taken
from the peak of P-] to the peak of
(refer to Figure 4).
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in millimeters

20
Ap - analysis of amplitude measurement data taken
from the peak of N-j to the peak of P2 in millimeters
(refer to Figure 4).
The null hypotheses were used in all cases and the
data was tested at the .05 level of confidence.

The

results are given in Table 1 and analysis of variance in
formation is given in Table 2 (refer to Appendix B for raw
data).
It was found that there was no evidence for
rejecting the null hypothesis in any of the four tests.^
These results support the conclusion that "low" resist
ance conditions as compared to "high" resistance condi
tions have no significant effect on the "V" potential
obtained at 40 dB SL on the P.A.R. evoked response
audiometer.^

^Lindquist's (1953) Type III design analysis of
variance was used to test for order effects and the differ
ences between the means were found to be nonsignificant.
5Since investigation of the data collected at
low sensation levels indicated a high degree of reli
ability between judges, a test of reliability at 40 dB SL
was not administered.
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TABLE 1
TABLE OF MEANS

Test L"!
High Resistance

Low Resistance

Order 1
Order 2

108
115

112
105

Means

111.5

10a.5

Means
110
110

Test L2
High Resistance

Low Resistance

Order 1
Order 2

186
194

198
181

Means

190

189.5

Means
192
187.5

Test A^
High Resistance

Low Resistance

Order 1
Order 2

9.75
10.75

10.625
8.625

Means

10.25

9.625

Means
10.1875
9.6875

Test A2
High Resistance

Low Resistance

Order 1
Order 2

21.875
22.125

19.5
22

Means

22

20.75

Means
20.6875
22.0625
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TABLE 2
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

A. L-j (latency measurements from onset of tone to N-] )

Source

Sum of
Squares

Degrees
of
Freedom

Resistance

36

1

Within
error

60

7

Mean
Squares

F
Ratio

36

4.20

Signifi
cance
NS

8.57

B. L2 {latency measurements from onset of tone to P2)

Source
Resistance
Within
error

Sum of
Squares

Degrees
of
Freedom

Mean
Squares

1

1

1

631

7

90.1

F
Ratio

Signifi
cance
NS

.01109

Co A-j (amplitud e measurements from peak of P-|
to peak of N-j )

Source
Resistance
Within
error

Sum of
Squares

Degrees
of
Freedom

Mean
Squares

2.5

1

2.5

41.5

7

5.929

F
Ratio
.4216

Significance
NS
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TABLE 2 (Cont'd.)

D. Ap (amplitude measurements from peak of
to peak of P2)

Sum of
Squares

Source
Resistance
Within
error

Degrees
of
Freedom

Mean
Squares

6.25

1

6.25

46.75

7

6.679

F
Ratio
.9357

'

Significance
NS

Part II—Experimental Results
The *''V" potential printouts gathered at 15 dB SL,
5 dB SL and -5 dB SL were combined and randomized so that
two trained examiners would have no prior knowledge as to
the intensity level or resistance condition of any of the
printouts.

The examiners were required to make individual

response-no response judgments on each printout using the
criteria given on page 15»
a total of 40 samples.

For the 8 subjects there were

The results of these judgments are

given in Table 3 (refer to Appendix D for raw data).
For those samples taken at 15 dB SL, each examiner
made one no-response judgment and it was on the same sample
in both cases.

This gave a total of 15 out of 16 "correct"

responses for each examiner and 100% agreement between
examiners.

At 5 dB SL, the examiners were "correct" in
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13 out of 16 judgments and agreed on two of the no-response
judgments.

On samples taken at -5 dB SL, one examiner

made 100% "correct" judgments, while the other v/as "correct"
on 6 out of ê judgments.

In addition to this relatively

high degree of agreement, both between examiners and in
correct number of responses by each examiner, all of the
no-response judgments were made on only three of the sub
jects at intensity levels presumably above the subjects'
threshold of hearing.
Again, there was no evidence, in this portion of
the experiment, to indicate that the resistance variations
used in this experiment altered the examiners' ability to
make response judgments at the test intensities used.

Even

though the data on this part of the study did not lend it
self to statistical analysis, it is felt that it contains
some highly significant clinical implications which will
be discussed later.
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TABLE 3
JUDGMENTS OF RESPONSES BY TWO EXAMINERS

15 dB SL

Number
of
Response

Judge #1
Judge #2

15
15

5 dB SL

Number
of
Response

Number
of No
Response
1
1

Number
of No
Response

Percentage
Agreement
between
Examiners
100
100
Percentage
Agreement
between
Examiners

Percentage
Correct
93.7
93.7

Percentage
Correct

Judge #1

13

3

87.5

81.2

Judge #2

13

3

87.5

81.2

-5 dB SL

Number
of
Response

Number
of No
Response

Percentage
Agreement
between
Examiners

Judge #1

0

8

77.8

Judge #2

2

6

77.8

Percentage
Correct
100
77.8

CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
The evoked response audiometer shows great promise
as a research tool and ultimately as an instrument for
clinical audiometry.

Averaging computers now allow the

examiner to reduce the effects of ongoing EEG activity in
such a way that the slow wave "V" potential is more visible.
In an effort to make evoked response audiometric techniques
even more reliable, numerous examiners have attempted to
determine which parameters and variables significantly
affect the waveform of the evoked response.

Experiments

have led to a better understanding of many of the vari
ables and thus to their partial control, but if evoked
response audiometry is to be maximally effective as a
clinical tool, an even greater understanding of the sig
nificant parameters is necessary.
This investigation was conducted to determine the
effects of certain between-electrode resistance variations
on the "V" potential waveform using the P.A.R. evoked
response audiometer.

In addition an attempt was made to

determine if these same between-electrode resistance vari
ations alter an examiner's ability to make response
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judgments on evoked responses obtained at near voluntarythreshold intensities.

The results of the investigation

are set forth in the previous chapter.

The data accumulated

under the prescribed conditions of the experiment indicate
that such resistance variations have no statistically sig
nificant effect on the latencies and amplitudes of four
different components of the evoked response waveform, nor
is there evidence to indicate that such resistance vari
ations alter the audiologist's ability to make response
judgments at near voluntary threshold intensities.
Instrumentation and Procedures
The subjects were chosen on the basis of five
criteria.

One potential subject was rejected because the

resistance between the B (reference) electrode and the
ground electrode could not be reduced to 30,000 ohms or
less.

It was found under the "low" resistance condition

that it was consistently more difficult to reduce this
particular between-electrode resistance.

In all cases, it

remained about 10,000 ohms higher than the other readings,
but similar results were not evident under the "high"
resistance condition.

The reason for this higher resist

ance between the mastoid process (B electrode) and the earlobe (ground electrode) at low resistance levels is unknown.
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Part I--Experimental Results
Statistical analyses of the data gathered at
40 dB SL indicates that resistance variations within the
range of the study do not significantly affect the wave
form of the "V" potential.
The examiner anticipated that the analysis of
variance would reveal significant differences between the
means of the "high" resistance condition as compared to
the means of the "low" resistance condition since other
experimenters (Davis, 1966; Davis and Zerlin, 1965;
McCandless, 1967) have found that under "ideal" testing
conditions peak latencies tend to decrease while peak
amplitudes increase.

This assumption was not borne out by

statistical analysis of the data obtained in this study.
However, visual inspection of the raw data shows a possible
trendo

The latency measurements tend to be longer under

the "high" resistance condition, which is consistent with
the anticipated differences that this experimenter expected
to find.

Only one of the eight measurements in Test L-]

was greater for the "low" resistance than for "high"
resistance condition.
Test L2.

This trend was not as evident in

Visual inspection also indicates a trend within

the data concerning amplitude measurements^ but contrary
to anticipated differences, the amplitudes tend to be
greater under the "high" resistance condition than under
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the "low" resistance condition.

This was true in five of

the eight amplitude measurements in Test A^ and five of the
eight measurements in Test
The author recognizes that these differences may
be due to a sampling phenomenon, but the consistency of the
measurements in this study suggests the need for further
research in this area.

If future research indicates that

peak amplitudes are consistently higher under controlled
"high" resistance conditions, this information could have
significant clinical implications.

It is to be understood

that no measurements of cortical activity can be made if
an infinite amount of between-electrode resistance exists,
but further experimentation may show that the amplitude of
a response can be enhanced by carefully maintaining "high"
resistance measurements comparable to those used in this
experiment.

It may, for instance, be possible with such

control to enhance the amplitude of an otherwise obscure
response to the point at which it can be interpreted as a
responseo

This type of testing sophistication could make

an important difference when clinically testing the deaf,
the brain-damaged or the mentally retarded child, as well
as other clinical patients.

It must be emphasized, how

ever, that resistance variations ranging up to 100,000 ohms
have no statistical effects on the "V" potential under the
conditions of this study.

This fact allows the clinical
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and research audiologist to have confidence in his results
when testing under conditions in which resistances cannot
be reduced to meet P.A.R. recommendations.
The data collected at 15 dB SL seems to confirm the
findings of such experimenters as Rose and Ruhm (1966) and
McCandless (1967) in that reasonably reliable responses
can be expected at intensity levels 15 dB above voluntary
threshold.

At this sensation level both examiners were

"correct" in their judgments in 15 of the 16 cases and agreed
on the one "no response" judgment.

Those samples taken at

5 dB SL were judged correctly in 13 out of 16 cases by both
judges, and they agreed on two of the "no response" judg
ments.

At -5 dB SL one examiner was "correct" in 100% of

his judgments, while the other judge was correct in six of
the eight judgments at this intensity level.

This high

percentage of correct judgments by both examiners and the
high degree of agreement between judges indicates that for
clinical purposes, where judgments are often qualified
guesses, evoked response audiometry is reliable under the
conditions of this experiment.
It is well to remember, at this point, that volun
tary pure-tone threshold is defined as the lowest intensity
level at which a subject can detect the presence of a test
tone at least 50% of the time.

Some studies have indicated

that, depending on the subject's interpretation of
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instructions and his ability to concentrate, the results
of auditory threshold testing may vary from 2.$ to 6<>5 dB
(Hirsh, 1952).

It is essential to understand that volun

tary threshold is not a fixed point, but is variable in
time and is affected by a number of environmental and indi
vidual conditions.
Although our present knowledge is limited in this
particular area concerning evoked response testing, con
tinued research may reveal that evoked response thresholds
also vary under certain conditions.

If this is the case,

and there are indications that it is (Davis _et a_lo j 1966;
Lowell ^

, 1961), those evoked response samples taken

at intensities near but above voluntary threshold may not
contain electroencephalographic responses to auditory
stimuli.

By the same token, evoked responses samples taken

near but slightly below voluntary thresholds may, indeed,
reveal evoked responses to auditory stimuli.

Further,

these changes that occur due to individual and environmen
tal conditions causing thresholds to vary may account, in
part, for the differences found between past evoked
response results and conventional pure-tone auditory test
ing results.

At the same time, it may partly explain the

consistency of judgments obtained at these levels by the
two judges in this experiment.
It should be remembered that as one approaches a
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subjective threshold of hearing with evoked response audiometric methods, the results are not precise and should be
interpreted with care.

The "V" potential tends to flatten

as the amplitudes of the peaks decrease, making analysis
of test results more difficult.

The data collected in this

study indicate, however, that both the examineras ability
to make response judgments at, above and below voluntary
thresholds and the degree of between-examiner reliability
are higher than has been suggested by earlier research.
Recommendations
One of the major goals of this study was to deter
mine the effects of wide resistance variations on the "V"
potential.

The equipment used has a h^gh impedence input

preamplifier which indicates that wide resistance variations
can be tolerated.

However, the equipment manual recommends

that between-electrode resistances be held below 50,000 ohms
for testing purposes.

Within the limits of this study,

these assumptions seem to be valid and operationally less
critical than the manual suggests.

This author feels, how

ever, that there is a need for further research to explain
more carefully the effects of resistance variations on the
"V" potential using clinical subjects and under clinical
conditions where less than ideal responses are obtained.
The author feels that this study has shown a
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general need in the area of evoked response testing to
determine, through experimentation, to what degree evoked
responses vary as a function of time.

Since past research

indicates that subjects vary in their evoked responses
due to individual and environmental conditions (Davis et al.,
1966; Lowell jet alo, 196I ) there appears to be a need to
explore these time changes as they affect responses yielded
both at above threshold and near threshold intensities.

A

greater knowledge of the effects of this variable would
increase future research reliability and aid the clinical
audiologist in making comparisons between voluntary thresh
olds and evoked response results.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study was conducted in an effort to determine
if certain between-electrode resistance variations significantly alter the latencies and/or amplitudes of the "V"
potential waveform in evoked response audiometry.

In addi

tion, an effort was made to determine if more reliable
responses can be obtained at sensation levels near voluntary
threshold if between-electrode resistances are low as com
pared to high between-electrode resistances.
Using the Princeton Applied Research evoked response
audiometer. Model 140, eight apparently normal female sub
jects were tested using two resistance conditions.

The

low resistance condition required that all between-electrode
resistances be 30,000 ohms or less, while the high resist
ance condition required that all between-electrode resist
ances be #0,000 ohms or above but not higher than IOO9OOO
ohms.

Using 1000 Hz as the test frequency, low resistance

printout samples were taken from each subject at 40 dB SL,
15 dB SL and -5 dB SL, and high resistance printout samples
were taken from each subject at 40 dB SL, 15 dB SL and
5 dB SL.

This procedure yielded seven samples from each
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subject and a total of 56 printout samples.
That data collected at 40 dB SL were further sub
divided into four analyses bearing on four components of
the *V" potential waveform.

In all cases, there was in-

sufficient evidence to reject the null hypotheses at the
«0$ level of confidence.

These results support the conclu

sion that between-electrode resistances of 30,000 ohms or
lower as compared to between-electrode resistances of
#0,000 ohms or above (but no higher than 100,000 ohms) do
not significantly alter the waveform of the various com
ponents of the "V" potential using the P.A.Ro evoked
response audiometer, Model I4O.
The data collected at 15 dB SL, 5 dB SL and
-5 dB SL were evaluated individually by two examiners on a
response-no response basis.

Prior to these judgments, the

data were randomized so that the examiners had no knowledge
as to the intensity level or resistance conditions of the
individual sample printouts.

There is no evidence to indi

cate that resistance variations, within the limits defined
by this experiment, altered the examiners' ability to make
response-no response judgments on the evoked responses taken
at near threshold sensation levels.

Further, the two

examiners, used in the latter part of this experiment, did
make "correct" judgments on 15 of the I6 samples taken at
15 dB SL and agreed on the one no-response judgment.

Ak
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5 dB SL, the examiners were "correct" in 13 of the 16 judg
ments made and agreed on two of the three no-response judg
ments.

One examiner was "correct" on all of the judgments

at -5 dB SL, while the other was "correct" on 6 of these 8.
This relatively high percentage of correct judgments by
both examiners with the high degree of between-examiner
agreement increases clinical confidence when testing at
sensation levels which are near voluntary thresholds under
the conditions of this experiment.
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APPENDIX A
INFORMATION SHEET
Subject No.:
Name:
Age:
Condition I first (below 30,000 ohms)
Condition II first (above 80,000 ohms)
History:
Neurological History:

Neg,

; Pos.

History of Ear Pathology:
Neg._

Pos.

Health at Time of Testing:
Testing:
1o First electrode measurements:

A-B

2o Pure-Tone Threshold at 1000 Hz
3o Second electrode measurements:

A-B

4. Third electrode measurements:
A-B
(Increased to #0,000 condition II)
5o Evoked Response Testing
6. Fourth electrode measurements:
(Lowest at end of testing)
Comments•
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A-B

APPENDIX B
RAW DATA FROM HIGH AND LOW RESISTANCE
CONDITIONS AT 40 dB SL

Subject
Number

Resistance
Condition

Latency in
Milliseconds
"""" """" ~~~~
N-]
P2
P-]

Amplitude in
Millimeters
^ ~
to N-j N-] to Pg

1

high

108

192

15.5

29

1

low

104

176

7.5

27

2

high

112

216

8.5

21

2

low

104

204

6o5

13

3

high

112

192

3

low

116

188

9.5

21

4

high

116

184

14.5

25

4

low

108

192

13

25

5

high

108

172

6

20

5

low

104

172

7

17

6

high

104

204

11.5

23

6

low

100

192

10

25

7

high

120

184

10

20

7

low

120

208

13.5

19

ê
è

high

112

176

6

14

low

112

184

10

19
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APPENDIX C
HIGH AND LOW RESISTANCE LEVELS UNDER
TESTING CONDITIONS

Resistance
Condition
1

low

1

high

2

low

2

high

3

Resistance in Kilo-ohms
A-B
B-G
A-G
20

30

10

100

90

90

20

30

10

100

90

90

low

10

20

10

3

high

80

90

100

4

low

20

30

10

4

high

100

80

90

5

low

20

30

10

5

high

100

90

80

6

low

10

30

10

6

high

100

90

90

7

low

20

30

10

7

high

100

80

100

8

low

10

30

10

ô

high

100

100

90
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APPENDIX D
RAW DATA FROM HIGH AND LOW RESISTANCE
CONDITIONS AT LOW INTENSITIES

Subject
Number
1

2

3

Resistance
Condition

Intensity in
Decibels SL

Examiner
1

Examiner
2

high

15

R

R

low

15

R

R

high

5

R

R

low

5

R

R

low

-5

NR

NR

high

15

R

R

low

15

R

R

high

5

R

R

low

5

R

R

low

-5

NR

NR

high

15

R

R

low

15

R

R

high

5

B

B

low

5

R

R

low

-5

NR

R
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APPENDIX D (Cont'd.)

Subject
Number
4

5

6

7

â

Resistance
Condition

Intensity in
Decibels SL

Examiner
1

Examiner
2

high

15

R

R

low

15

R

R

high

5

R

NR

low

5

NR

NR

low

-5

NR

NR

high

15

NR

MR

low

15

R

R

high

5

R

R

low

5

NR

R

low

-5

NR

R

high

15

R

R

low

15

R

R

high

5

R

R

low

5

R

R

low

-5

NR

NR

high

15

R

R

low

15

R

R

high

5

R

R

low

5

R

R

low

-5

NR

NR

high

15

R

R

low

15

R

R

high

5

NR

NR

low

5

R

R

low

-5

NR

NR

